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$EVWUDFW The review of current studies on the importance of two main natural disturbances in montane and boreal forests of Europe,
dominated by Norway spruce, namely windstorms and the spruce bark beetle outbreaks, for the accumulation of decaying wood in forest ecosystems, shows the relationship between these processes and the creation of habitat diversity for epixylic lichens, especially
in the context of the conservation of rare and endangered species. At the same time, this work reveals insufficiency of knowledge
on this subject and points to the potential negative effects of removing this substrate in forests under area protection. It also includes
recommendations for modern forestry, in which one of the significant goals would be to protect biodiversity.
.H\ZRUGV bark beetle outbreaks, windstorms, lichen protection, decaying wood.

,QWURGXFWLRQ

spruce, i.e., the boreal zone and montane areas of Europe,
one of the most important factors which enable a massive
The contemporary tendency of global warming particularly growth of the bark beetle population is, in addition to cliaffects boreal and mountain forests with the participation mate change, severe wind. The foehn wind in the mounof Norway spruce Picea abies /  + .DUVW LQ LWV HQWLUH tains and periodic windstorms in the lowlands break and
range. Warmer winters and drier summers improve the overturn shallow-rooted spruces on a large scale. These
condition of its main natural enemy, the spruce bark beetle phenomena, although seemingly catastrophic and destrucIps typographus (L.) (Schebeck et al., 2017), as well as re- tive, are inscribed in the natural dynamics of spruce forests.
ducing the natural resistance of spruce (Brang et al., 2013; They shape the heterogenous nature of a forest ecosystem
Netherer et al., 2015). Consequently, the spruce stand de- by stand thinning as well as by stimulating the developcay phenomenon takes on a global character (Brang et al., ment of the next generation of light-demanding spruce,
2013; Hansen et al., 2016; Marini et al., 2017). It does and by providing valuable organic matter. This is a favornot bypass even the best preserved, lowland ancient wood- able situation from the point of view of forest biodiversity,
ODQGV RI WKH %LDáRZLHĪD )RUHVW ( 3RODQG  : %HODUXV  i.a. species richness of lichens, among which a significant
where the partially planted spruce at the then border of its group represents obligatory or facultative epixyles, inhabrange is currently experiencing one of the major bark iting almost exclusively various types of decaying wood
beetle gradations in Europe (Gutowski & Jaroszewicz,
HJ &]DUQRWD  -ULDGR HW DO  .XPDU HW DO
2016). In the areas of the natural occurrence of Norway 2017; Svensson, 2013). Due to the deficiency of this type
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of substrate in managed forests, the possibility of survival
of many species of wood-inhabiting lichens is often limited
in Europe to small, passively protected fragments of old
forests and forests with long ecological continuity, subject
WRQDWXUDOGHFD\SURFHVVHV HJ&]DUQRWD0DOtþHN
3DOLFH0RWLHMǌQDLWơHWDO 

'LVWXUEDQFHVDVDSDUWRIIRUHVWG\QDPLFV
2Q WKH EDVLV RI 2ELG]LĔVNL¶V V\QWKHVLV   GLVWXUbances in phytocoenosis can be described as temporally
and spatially distinctive events that lead to the destruction
of vegetation in a given area and thus to the release of resources, which initiate the process of secondary succession.
These include disturbances caused by environmental factors such as natural fires, floods, gales, insect outbreaks,
snow avalanches or landslides, or they may be caused by
human activities such as tree felling, incendiary fires, or
melioration treatments. Certain factors may also act synergistically, intensifying the effects or increasing the risk
of other disturbances. An example of this is the mass attack
of the bark beetle on spruce trees damaged by strong wind.
Natural disturbances of ecosystem stability are of a recurULQJ QDWXUH LQD ORQJHU RU VKRUWHU WLPH HJ ýDGD HW DO
2016; Mitchell, 2013), which makes them the basic driving force of dynamic changes shaping the heterogenous
forest structure.
Based on various scales of devastation of the tree layer
XQGHUWKHLQIOXHQFHRIDGLVWXUELQJIDFWRU.XXOXYDLQHQDQG
Aakala (2011) distinguish four basic types of dynamics
in the boreal conifer forests of Fennoscandia, characterized
by a different regenerative response of plant communities
after the disturbance: 1) “gap dynamics,” characterized by
a loss of one up to several neighboring trees (area<200 m2);
2) “patch dynamics,” i.e., dynamics of medium-sized
patches (200 m2 – 1 ha); 3) “cohort dynamics” in forests
in which low or medium intensity disturbance over a large
area (> 1 ha) allowed some trees to survive – this results
in the development of multilayered stands; 4) “stand-replacing dynamics,” i.e., large scale transformations under
the influence of strong disturbances, followed by regenerative succession at the stand scale (> 1 ha) – it results in the
development of single-generation forest fragments.
After the disturbances of low and medium intensity occur, there is also a rapid and strong regenerative response
of the forest, which is caused, among other things, by reduced competition and the increased availability of light,
space and nutrients (Hahn et al., 2007; Szwagrzyk, 2000;
9DOYHUGH  6LOYHUWRZQ   ,Q WKH FDVH RI VWDQGUHplacing disturbances, the forest is gradually recreated, although in this case the characteristic, strong incremental
response of the trees exposed to the sun is observed (e.g.,
Metslaid et al., 2007). Similar dynamics are also charac-

teristic of natural and scarcely human affected forest communities with the participation of Norway spruce, which
is confirmed by dendrochronological analyses carried out,
for example, in the forests of the Tatra Mts. (High Carpathians) (Holeksa et al., 2016) and of the Šumava Mts.
ýDGD HW DO   7KH UHVXOWV RI WKH DERYHPHQWLRQHG
works indicate that the dynamics of mountain spruce forests in Europe are driven mainly by disturbances of small
and medium spatial scale.

)XQFWLRQDQGPHDQLQJRIGHDGZRRG
LQWKHIRUHVW±QHZYLHZVROGSUDFWLFHV
The last decades of intensive ecological research conducted in the world in relation to the role of rotting wood
in forest ecosystems (e.g., Harmon et al., 1986; Hunter,
1990; Spribille et al., 2008; Wu et al., 2005) have brought
a significant shift in views on this resource management
system in the forest landscape in the communities of European decision makers and managers. Until recently, dead
standing trunks, fallen logs, or branches and stumps left
after cutting were seen mainly as a source of tree parasites,
flammable material in the litter or a potential threat to forest workers and users. However, the key impact of decaying wood on the shaping of forest biological diversity has
EHHQDSSUHFLDWHGODWHO\ 'H*UDQGSUpHWDO )RUHVW
resources management which emphasizes the creation and
preservation of forest habitats related to deadwood (Humphrey & Bailey, 2012), also determines the stability and
persistence of ecosystems in the perspective of sustainable
GHYHORSPHQW SROLF\ 'XQFNHU HW DO  .XXOXYDLQHQ
2017; Stanturf et al., 2014). Dead tree remnants of various sizes, origins (trunks, branches, roots), and degrees
of decomposition provide the substrate, shelter, breeding
grounds, and food source for a large amount of forest species in Europe (Berglund & Jonsson, 2001; Bobiec et al.,
'UDSHDXHWDO'XGOH\ 9DOODXUL.Xlakowski et al., 2017; Svensson, 2013). It is also estimated
that there may be up to 1 million species of plants, animals
and fungi associated with this substrate in the world (Stokland et al., 2012). This was strongly emphasized, especially
during the Fourth Ministerial Conference on the Protection of Forests in Europe (MCPFE), where representatives
of the governments of 44 European countries established
deadwood as one of the basic indicators of forest biodiversity (Schuck et al., 2004).
Understanding and acceptance of the inviolability
of ecological processes for the survival of large number
of dependent organisms, especially those with specific
habitat requirements are crucial in the modern approach to
environmental protection. It is necessary to safeguard areas
in which these processes can take place in accordance with
the natural order against direct human interference, even
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in the case of catastrophic phenomena. The new approach
makes us take into account the naturalness of dieback processes of some trees at various stages of forest stand development as well as the multidimensionality of connections between different groups of forest organisms and their
habitats. In a natural forest perceived in such a way, dead
trees, even in large quantities, constitute the most important factor enriching species diversity and ensuring the stability of populations and the continuity of ecological proFHVVHV %RELHFHWDO.XODNRZVNLHWDO1DJHO
et al., 2013; Schuck et al., 2004). At the same time, the
decaying wood removal practice, as part of sanitary procedures (salvage logging) is still a traditionally accepted form
of active protection of valuable forest fragments in Europe
and worldwide, even in forest parks and nature reserves
(e.g., Grodzki, 2016; Grodzki et al., 2006; Leverkus et al.,
2018; Loch et al., 2001; Svoboda et al., 2010). In particular, this applies to the occurrence of cambio- and xylophagous insect gradations, or the threat of gradation alone, as
a result of, e.g., the incidence of windfalls over vast areas.
Numerous studies indicate indeed that depriving spruce
bark beetles of breeding material in the form of damaged
trees results in the limiting of the peak population and the
shortening of the time of gradation (Grodzki et al., 2006;
+LOV]F]DĔVNL  6WDU]\N KRZHYHU WKHDFWLRQVFDUried out are not able to prevent mass proliferation of these
beetles in a highly effective way (Wermelinger, 2004; BIO
Intelligence Service, 2011). On the other hand, they result
in a number of further negative ecological consequences,
among which, apart from habitat loss for many species,
one can additionally mention disturbances of the function
of the forest as a carbon and water storage reservoir and
a source of organic matter, which is necessary, among other
things, for the proper condition of the young generation
of trees (Irauschek et al., 2017; Lõhmus et al., 2005). Researches conducted in protected forests subjected to natural
disasters in Central European national parks suggest that
salvage logging adversely affects biodiversity (e.g. Lehnert
et al., 2013; Thorn et al., 2014; 2016; 2018) and its reversion (Jonášová & Prah, 2004; Jonášová & Matìjková, 2007)
mainly by removing the substrate and changing the microclimatic conditions. It is worth quoting here for comparison, some of the related experiences referred to the North
American forests: Foster and Orwig (2006), analyzing the
effects of preemptive and salvage harvesting after true bug
Adelges tsugae Annand outbreaks in forests dominated by
eastern hemlock in the New England region, USA, emphasize that the treatments used caused more widespread and
harmful changes in the functioning of the ecosystem than
the disturbance itself, which was in the form of nitric cycle
disruptions, changes in vegetation and soil scarification.
Similar negative effects were not observed at that time on
unlogged surfaces where the effects of windstorms on the
ecosystem were simulated. The authors of the comparison
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of the most important recent works dealing with the topic
of sanitary cuts and their effects on ecosystems (Leverkus
et al., 2018), as a criterion for assessing these activities,
in addition to those already mentioned, also rise the case
of an alteration in forest structure, ecological processes and
ecosystem services, as for example the intensity of soil erosion or hydrological regimes.

1DWXUDOIRUHVWGLVWXUEDQFHV±
GLYHUVLW\RIKDELWDWVDQGVXEVWUDWHV±
GLYHUVLW\RIOLFKHQV
The importance of insect outbreaks and severe wind
in forest ecosystems in the context of preserving the diversity and abundance of wood-inhabiting lichens is scarcely
recognized in the world. With regard to Norway spruce
as the host tree, this aspect has recently been taken up
at least twice in Central Europe: for the first time in the
\HDUV  LQ &]DUQRWD¶V VWXG\   LQ KLJK
mountain spruce and mixed spruce-beech forests in the
strict reserves of three Carpathian National Parks – Tatra
13*RUFH13DQG%DELD*yUD13 63RODQG 7KHDQDOyses concerned with the species composition of epixylic
lichen biota on spruces dead due to windstorms or spruce
bark beetle outbreaks in those parks confirmed the presence of 231 species of lichens and lichenicolous fungi.
This contained the obligatory epixyles (according to the
list by Spribille et al., 2008), such as Absconditella lignicola, Chaenotheca brunneola, Elixia flexella, Lecanora
sarcopidoides, and Xylographa vitiligo, as well as at least
66 species with different threat status in Poland. This
is equivalent to 8.86% of lichen species specified on the
Polish red list of lichens (excluding the extinct species
DFFRUGLQJ WR &LHĞOLĔVNL HW DO   LQ DQ DUHD HTXDO WR
less than 0.06% of the land surface of the country. These
numbers give an idea of the importance of protecting the
long-lasting ecological processes in shaping the diversity
of habitats that provide survival conditions for many specialized species of lichens.
Similar analyses were conducted by Bässler et al.
(2016) in the area of montane spruce forests of the Bavarian Forest NP (SE Germany). The species compositions
of lichens and fungi colonizing wood on two types of sites
were compared: in forest gaps resulting from the activity of the spruce bark beetle and in dense stands. It was
estimated that the species diversity of the first group,
that is in open positions, was greater. A seemingly drastic
change in microclimatic conditions was only a minimally important factor grouping fungal species in functional
terms, while for lichens, it was not a significant habitat
filter. Open areas were preferred by species with larger
and more complex forms of thallus (lichens; like for example Hypogymnia physodes, H. tubulosa, Parmeliopsis
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ambigua, Platismatia glauca, Pseudevernia furfuracea)
and fruiting bodies (fungi).
The latest results showing the impact of salvage logging in areas affected by natural disturbances were presented by an international team of researchers, based on
the floristic and faunistic data collected on wind-damaged
surfaces in the Šumava forests (Thorn et al., 2016) and
again, based on a wide range of literature data from posthurricane, post-bark beetle, and burned stands from various
parts of the world (Thorn et al., 2018). In the first paper,
the authors presented a simulation of changes in the number of species belonging to 8 systematic groups, 4 of which
were directly dependent on deadwood (i.e., epixylic mosses
and lichens as well as saproxylic fungi and beetles), as
a result of limiting deadwood resources to approximately
15%. In the second work, the species composition was
compared within 24 groups of forest organisms, divided
into two categories: 1) epi- and saproxyles 2) others, not
related to wood as a substrate, in areas of salvage logging
and those passively protected. The results of both studies
indicate a clear reduction in the number of species inhabiting deadwood (lichens were examined on windthrows)
in areas under active protection, although the observations
were carried out in a short period of time after the disturbance, usually not exceeding 5 years.
In comparison with scarce research on the significance
of natural disturbances such as insect gradations and windstorms in Norway spruce forests for shaping the diversity
of lichenized fungi, the literature gives more attention to
the relationships of these organisms with decaying wood
as a substrate for growth, without inquiring about its genesis. The essence of the majority of these studies was the
relationship between the type, amount, and decomposition degree of substrate and the species composition of liFKHQVWKDWLQKDELWGHDGZRRG .UX\VHWDO1DVFLPbene et al., 2010; Dittrich et al., 2014). The phenomenon
of strict specialization, well known in nature, of many species using only a narrow range of ecological niches in the
environment was confirmed (Myllys & Launis, 2018; Santaniello et al., 2017; Svensson et al., 2016).
Usually, snags are the substrate that epixylic lichens
occupy most frequently (Holien, 1996; Humphrey et al.,
2002; Svensson et al., 2016). This is understandable due
to the wide variety of habitats which they offer. In line
with the height gradient and the exposure, the humidity and
sunshine conditions change, and these in turn determine
WKH VSHHG RI ZRRG URWWLQJ 6WDQLDV]HN.LN HW DO  
As a result, snags can be colonized by species with different requirements, e.g., the higher, drier, and harder parts
of trunks are more likely to be settled by species in the
order Caliciales (e.g. Chaenotheca xyloxena, Calicium
glaucellum, C. salicinum, C. trabinellum), crustose representatives of the genus Lecanora (L. subintricata, L. phaeostigma, L. pulicaris), Palicella filamentosa, Strangospora

moriformis and non-lichenized Mycocalicium subtile (e.g.
Smith et al., 2009; Czarnota, 2012) while the lower ones,
with a more decayed, softer wood are often dominated by
representatives of the genus Cladonia (Nascimbene et al.,
2008b). Lying logs, when compared to standing snags, are
characterized by less diverse microhabitats, greater shading, and higher dampness of the substrate. Under these
conditions, there is strong competition for the living space
with mosses (Nascimbene et al., 2008b), which is the reason for the limiting of the species pool of lichens on this
ground. Nevertheless, as habitats with a very large surface,
the lying logs and those suspended above the ground give
epixylic lichens a very wide range of settling possibilities.
The increased rate of decomposition, especially of those
trunks whose lower entire surface contacts the ground, accelerates the entry of species dependent on a more decomposed substrate (Humphrey et al., 2002), like some species
from the genera Micarea (e.g. M. hedlundii, M. prasina
s.l.), Lichenomphalia (L. umbellifera, L. hudsoniana), Placynthiella (P. dasaea, P. icmalea), Trapeliopsis (T. viridescens, T. glaucolepidea), Icmadophila ericetorum or Cladonia (e.g. C. digitata, C. squamulosa) (Smith et al., 2009;
&]DUQRWD :ĊJU]\Q&]DUQRWDPDWXQSXEO 
Tree stumps are also characterized by very high species diversity (Svensson et al., 2013). Their importance
is particularly considered in maintaining the biological diversity of managed forests, as they, together with smaller
branches and tree tops (i.e., “slash”), are often the only
remains after clear-cuttings, and therefore also the main
substrate there for organisms dependent on decaying wood
(Caruso et al., 2008; Magnusson, 2010). When examining
the species composition of lichens on dead spruce branches
in tree tops in cultivated stands of southern Sweden, Caruso et al. (2008) determined that they had richer lichen
biota per unit area compared to the stumps of the same tree
species, examined simultaneously. Slash were preferred by
for example Lecanora carpinea, Ochrolechia androgyna
or Platismatia glauca, while stumps in this study were
“exclusively” colonized, for example, with Absconditella lignicola, Bacidina chloroticula, Lecanora argentata,
L. chlarotera, L. cadubriae and most of the Cladonia species. The recorded number of lichen species was, however, the result of comparing the composition of the biota
inhabiting the lateral surface of the branches with the cut
and not with the entire surface of the stumps, which could
have had a decisive effect on the obtained results. In almost
identical field conditions, Svensson et al. (2016) showed
that the branches were the least frequent substrate among
other types of deadwood (i.e., standing and lying trunks
and stumps), which indicates how important it is to keep
as large amounts of coarse woody debris (CWD; division
by Yan et al., 2006) as possible in managed forests.
The studies distinguishing the use of the root plates
of spruce windthrows by lichenized fungi in the Polish part
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of the Western Carpathians were carried out by Czarnota
(2012). The results of his observations indicated a great potential significance (equal to that of standing trunks) of this
specific habitat in the preservation of lichen species threatened on a country scale, including many epixyles. Among
them there were e.g. Absconditella delutula, Agonimia repleta, Micarea myriocarpa, or Psilolechia clavulifera. The
evaluations also showed that the great majority of epiphytic lichens observed on the surrounding living trees were
able to inhabit both the root system of windthrows and bare
wood of dead standing trees, which can be considered an
effect of one of the adaptations of the local lichen biota to
the repeating, natural disturbances, characteristic to montane spruce forests.
One of habitat parameters important for lichens, which
is also frequently reported in the literature, is the age and
the associated decomposition degree of the top layers
of wood (Caruso et al., 2010; Rudolphi, 2007; Nascimbene et al., 2008a; Söderström, 1988b). While the exposed
wood of recently dead trees is colonized mainly by species
found on the bark of the surrounding living trees (Nascimbene et al., 2008b), changing habitat conditions, with
the progressive decay, gradually contribute to the transformation of the initial epiphytic composition of the lichen biota, through epixylic species, to the epigeic ones
(Botting & DeLong, 2009; Söderström, 1988a). The final
stages of decomposition are characterized by partial displacement of lichens under the influence of competitive
PRVVHVDQGKLJKHUSODQWV .XPDUHWDO 
The species richness of lichens is indirectly determined
by the structure of the site, which consists of, among other
things, the quantity and quality of the remnants of dead
trees, and tree crown cover. Natural, old-growth forests
and, to some extent, forests in the early stages of succession (after the occurrence of natural or anthropogenic
disturbances) are characterized by the largest resources
of decaying wood (Hilmers et al., 2018) and greater acFHVV WR OLJKW 3DOWWR HW DO 9DOYHUGH  6LOYHUWRZQ
1997), which translates into a greater abundance of woodinhabiting lichens, e.g., in alpine spruce forests studied
by Nascimbene and others (2010). The age of the stand
and its vertical diversification influenced the richness of lichen species on CWD in the studies carried out by Rheault
and others (2009) in boreal spruce and spruce-fir forests.
More diverse lichen biota in old mixed forests with welldeveloped undergrowth, according to the authors, was associated, i.a., with better humidity conditions and a greater
variety of coarse, decaying wood. Ellis (2013) argues, that
the diversity of microhabitats in ecosystems rich in rotting
material is an asset allowing for slow adaptation of lichen
biota to progressing climate change.
The influence of the stand age on the occurrence and
frequency of lichens on deadwood is derived from many
species deep attachment to the centuries-long continuity
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of ecological processes. The presence of the most sensitive species, e.g., Calicium trabinellum, Chaenotheca
brachypoda, Ch. brunneola, Ch. chlorella, or Cladonia
parasitica, unable to survive in the landscape under severe human pressure, determines the state of preservation
of the most valuable fragments of former primeval forHVWV 0RWLHMǌQDLWơHWDOFRPSDUHDOVR6HOYD 
A further issue is related to this, namely the impact of management in forest ecosystems, which must confront the
needs of nature conservation and forest management, on
the preservation of species diversity of lichen biota, and
in particular wood-inhabiting lichens.
Decaying wood resources in commercial spruce forests
are definitely small. The reason is not only the distribution
of almost all bred trees which have reached a given felling
age but also the removal of trees and their fragments withered as a result of activity of fungal pathogens or insect
feeding (in Poland, for instance, it is regulated by the Forest Protection Manual, 2012), and the grinding of logging
residues, which is done to improve the quality of the soil
on the cultivated area or for biofuels (Jakubowski & Gornowicz, 2014; Rudolphi & Gustafsson, 2005). As a result
of these activities, modest quantities of rotting wood do
not constitute sufficiently rich habitat for epixylic lichens,
especially those specialized and sensitive to microclimatic
changes, which are consequently the essence of regional or
national red lists. This is confirmed by numerous analyses
conducted in managed and natural forests in Europe, for
H[DPSOHLQ3RODQG .XELDN (VWRQLD /}KPXVHWDO
2005), Finland (Ylisirniö & Hallikainen, 2017), Sweden
(Rudolphi & Gustafsson, 2011; Santaniello et al., 2017),
Italy (Nascimbene et al., 2013), or Romania (Ardelean
et al., 2015). Many centuries of logging activity and modern management systems in commercial forests have led
to a significant loss of habitats for lichens as well as to
changes and the impoverishment of the species composition of historical lichen biota (Josefsson et al., 2010; Nascimbene & Marini, 2010).

&RQFOXVLRQ
This review of recent (mainly European) research dedicated to lichens growing on wood, shows the considerable
value of coarse, standing, dead trunks and overturned, rotting logs for preserving their species richness, including regionally and globally rare or endangered species of lichens.
In the creation of these habitats, biotic and abiotic factors
characterized as natural disturbances, such as spruce bark
beetle gradations in boreal and mountain spruce forests,
or gales, play an extremely important role. The ecosystem
value of natural dynamics of forests should be more appreciated, especially in protected forests designed to preserve
the species diversity of the area. Salvage logging in those
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natural forests should be no longer proceeded, due to its
negative effect on biological diversity and the forest regeneration, following a catastrophic phenomena. It is necessary to pay more attention on lichenological researches
in areas subjected to different types of disturbances and
their intensity, to thoroughly understand the role of these
phenomena in the preservation of wood dependent lichens.
On the basis of the above-cited and other studies considering the importance of decaying wood in forest ecosystems, the following recommendations can be distinguished
in terms of methods of forest management aimed at increasing the biological diversity of forests, including the
species diversity of lignicolous lichens, and at increasing
the survival chances of protected and endangered species:
1) Leaving larger amounts of decaying wood of different
types and decomposition levels in forest (Humphey
et al., 2002; Lõhmus et al., 2005; Nascimbene et al.,
2013; Ohlson et al., 1997; Svensson et al., 2016);
2) Leaving a certain number of old trees until their natural death and decay (especially in logging areas), as
a potential source of deadwood and species refugium
in the process of environmental recolonization (Nascimbene et al., 2007; Santaniello, 2017);
3) Applying of logging methods and forest regeneration
which imitate the natural dynamics of disturbances
(Holien, 1996; Lõhmus et al., 2005; Paltto et al.,
2008; Santaniello et al., 2017);
4) Extending the felling age (increasing the size of potential future deadwood (Humphrey et al., 2002) and
appreciating the value of the forest as a source of diaspores of species that make up a stable ecosystem
(Hilmo et al., 2011; Nascimbene et al., 2007);
5) More frequent use of selective cuttings as a substitute for clearcuttings, aiming at creating more heterogenous habitats (Rudolphi & Gustafsson, 2011),
and ensuring the continuity of ecological processes
(Humphrey et al., 2002);
6) Saving a greater number of living, mature trees or
their groups in logging areas (shading, shortening the
routes for diaspores to the target substrate) (Nascimbene et al., 2007);
7) The determination of special biodiversity zones
in highly productive forest fragments (Lõhmus et al.,
2005; Svensson et al., 2016);
8) Leaving the most valuable fragments of high quality
natural forests through spontaneous ecological processes without human intervention (Lehnert et al.,
2013).
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